This paper proposes a new form of building for better utilization of wind energy along with reduction of wind load on the structure. It is based on the principle that instead of directly resisting the wind load, convert that wind energy to electrical energy. The main building will be elliptical in shape surrounded by a wind shield made of steel/ composite material lattice similar in shape to main building, with wind fans and cladding on it. The orientation of building with shield would be in accordance with local wind rose diagram to offer least resistance. The shield will be rigid frame with thicker columns at diametrically opposite points of minor axis to increase its structural strength and stability against the wind loads. Also the main building would have different crosssections after few levels in order to reduce the chances of attainment of resonant frequency and passage ways would be provided along minor axis to allow passage of very high velocity gust winds along the minor axis as well as to reduce the chances of vortex formation. The columns in external shield can be harnessed for structural stability by converting the building in 'tube in tube structure'. Underground natural air conditioning via central cooling ducts is also proposed for this building which would improve its energy efficiency. For this the air would be sucked from different levels from the area between the main building and shield creating negative pressure for better flow of air through wind fans. The sucked in air would be taken down the earth for cooling and then supplied to main building. This building is proposed specially for areas having high wind energy concentration as well as land scarcity for development of big open wind farms.
Introduction
The wind at high altitudes is often constant and predictable and can be very well studied by using historical wind charts as well as wind rose diagrams. The basic problems faced by skyscraper engineers are constantly changing pressure at leeward side of building and resonance (due to vortex shedding of wind), buffeting (which may also topple the building), sway acceleration, creaking noises, etc.
Based on all these facts, a building of elliptical shape with a surrounding elliptical lattice shield at horizontal offset of nearby nine meters fitted with wind fans rowing in eleven meter diameter holes after every six meter vertical distance would be much better resistant to air (wind loads) and would produce electricity in a eco-friendly way. The major axis of this building would be aligned symmetrically parallel to the usual wind flow direction after studying wind rose diagram. In the main building after certain number of floors the crosssection would be reduced, so that the value of eccentricity for horizontal cross-section would be different after few levels. Further the vortex shedding would be avoided by giving openings along minor axis in main building at several heights. These passage ways would reduce impact of gust on the building as well as would be used as exhausts for air conditioners. Also the diametrically opposite points at the minor axis in shield would be provided with extra width to resist the coming loads better. Now for efficient working of any turbine a negative pressure is required at outlet (negative pressure can accomplish the task of free space behind wind fans). This task would be accomplished by simple, natural and central air conditioning system based on the fact that temperature in deep wells remains constant. The air would be sucked in from the space between the shield and building, passed through filters to remove dust, smoke and would be taken down to 5-6 meters below the earth surface via metal pipes. Then air would be pumped upward using pumps up to 10 to 15 floors. column beam (building's skeletal) frame to lattice shield columns should also be provided. Moreover the suction for supplying air for underground cooling should be made by providing grooves in shield columns at interior side.
Accessing Viability of Wind Turbines to be Fitted in Building
In India, Tamilnadu, Gujrat poses to be ideal site for such project with annual mean wind speed nearly 6m/s or above. So, if the project is established at Kanyakumari (a high wind zone) in Tamilnadu, India, then the payback period based on preliminary surveys and data estimation/ assumption is nearly 6-7 years. The assumed data are broadly classified in four parts: 1. Financial assumptions: Although no bank clearly states its lending policies for such mega projects, etc but following data are estimated based on facts published on website http://finance.taaza.com/topic/loan/business-loan-india/punjab-national-bank.html#intRate As it is well evident from table 5 above, that eccentricity value is changing after 20, 16, 12, 8 floors, the wind cannot form a constant shedding pattern along the height of building. This will avoid the damage due to resonance. The total height of main building proposed is 240m while that of shield is 250m.
Typical Dimensions and Design of Zephyr Tower
As shown in fig 2 and fig 4, the columns in shield are of constantly reducing hexagonal cross-section with tapered edges bounded by horizontal elliptical girders to reduce the resistant to wind flow and avoiding turbulence due to interaction of wind to lattice. The grooves will be cut out in the column to suck in the air reducing the design cross-section as shown in fig 4 (3  rd part) . The interior set up to be used at suction point in shield column has been shown in fig.5 . According to Bernoulli theorem, high wind speed means lower pressure, and lower pressure means rush of fluid (wind) to that point. Fig 4: (1.) Top view of proposed building; (2.) Hexagonal shape tapered at edges to be used as general cross section of column in shield; (3.) Design section to be considered for calculation of stability against wind and gravity load as a groove has been cut out for suction of air. (Fig  4. (2) and 4. 
Construction and Benefits from Various Parts

Energy Shield of Flattened Ellipsoidal Perimeter:
Fig 6: Resistance offered by various geometric shapes Construction: It's the heart of project and the toughest task in the whole project. But it can be made by level by level using tower cranes. First shield will be made and then the main building. Benefits: It will act as aero foil, providing least resistance to flowing air (10-15%). It will distribute wind load over a larger area as compared to square or flat surfaces. It will also decrease base moment due to tapered ends or no edges depending upon the type of column implemented for final design. Moreover the columns provided in shield will be of structural advantage on changing the structure in tube in tube structure. Thus the scope for more height of building with better efficiency is possible. Solar panels and piezoelectric materials can also be stuck on its surface.
Benefits from Holes Fitted with Wind Turbines:
It will eliminate possibilities of detached flow of air on the shield surface and vortex shedding. It will allow natural light with very less sun to enter the main building. Wind fans will reduce the wind load by converting wind energy to electrical energy. The wind fans which are small and light can work at lower speeds as well.
Benefits from Under Ground Air
Conditioning: It will easily regulate temperature to a constant value for day and night. It will also reduce power consumption as we are using fans instead of compressor of A.C. It will create negative pressure for efficient working of wind turbines as air is sucked from space in between the shield and building.
Cost Efficiency, Structural Stability and Possible Demerits
1. If the turbines extract 45% to 60% power of wind for its rotation, the velocity impact of wind will reduce by nearly 15% to 20% in accordance with formula (7) and (8). (7) (8) Where ' ' is density of air = 1.2 kg/m 3 , 'V' is wind velocity and 'a' is area swept by turbine Hence, the structural requirements of the buildings would be lesser. Moreover, changing the model in 'tube in tube structure', we can take advantage of shield columns for providing stability and more height to proposed structure. 2. Noise Annoyance and Architecture: With increasing researches on environmental impact of wind turbines, the swishing sounds of the wind turbines have been found to create near about 30 decibel to 40 decibel of noise and infrasound in surrounding. This constantly changing noise is irritating to many people and some people are also found to fear them. These problems can be tackled by using sound proof glass with a plastic layer and partial vacuum layer sandwiched between two glass panes for main building as well as proper design and hauling of turbine parts in order to cut off noise due mechanical and electrical components. 3. This is a completely conceptual design based on preliminary surveys and assumed data.
Before implementation on ground it needs through structural and wind tunnel analysis along with proper scientific study of region, material of construction, etc for better optimization.
Conclusion
The wind turbines installed on an elliptical lattice shield around an elliptical building would be much better resistant to any kind of wind effect. Further it would increase the area swept by wind fans and produce green energy. The underground air conditioning system would also be an energy efficient temperature and oxygen regulation method, highly economical for ten to twelve floors. The columns in shield will also be used to provide Wind energy per sec = 0.5 V 3 a
Change in wind energy = 3*Change in V structural stability to main building structure by converting it to 'tube in tube structure', which would also increase the potential to be constructed even higher. The investment in the building is profitable if established in zone having average annual wind speed more than 6.0 m/s (e.g. at Kanyakumari and Dindigul district of Tamilnadu, India, etc) with a payback period of nearly 6 to 7 years, provided other aforesaid criteria get fulfilled. This model is also better when talked in terms of space economy and energy production from a commercial building. If the small models of wind turbines, which can work at still lower speeds giving better output, are developed, the building can perform much better in cities with lower average wind speed. This will lead to their sustainable developments, but in that case surrounding buildings height needs to be restricted.
Before final implementation, the complete scientific and wind engineering analysis should be done for this conceptual model.
